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the residcnt cf tbe United States o-

fiior th Ir history since the
"Cn'.ted States Lecame a nation has this
ne nto liad abundant and so universal rea-

ioES

-

tot joy and gratitude for the favor of

AnriShty God, or I een subject to so pro-

fonnd

-

an obligation to rive thanks to H s-

lovingkmdness end tumblyto implore His
o ntinned .raw and protection. Health ,

wealth aad prosperity throughout all onr-

Wdere ; peace , honor and.f fnendahip wth
all the world ; firm and faithful adherence

by the Rreat body of our population t o tue
principles f liberty and justice h ..-

bWe made onr ereatness as a nation.
and to theni e institutions and
Etrorg frame of 0 % eminent ani-
sjcieh -, which will rerpetua'e it
Thrall the-* let the thanks of a happy,

united people with one vo'ce ascend in ae-

Tint homage to the giver of aU Rood. 1-

fnrtheimore recommendlhston Thursday,
the 23th of If' vember next , the people
meet at their respective places of worship

of His boun-

ties

¬to make the acknowledgment
and His protection and to offtr to-

H'jn prayer for their continuance. In
witness w hereof I have hereunto set my
hand nnd caused the seal of tit? TJpited-

Ntates to be affixed. Done afrcne city of-

Wafshington. . this thirty first day of Octo-
ber.

¬

. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty, and of the inde-
pendence

¬

of the "United States the one
hundred and fifth.

fSeaLJ B. B. HATES.-
By

.

the President :
WIL U EVAKTS. Secrefavry of State.

ALICE GATES , Iho mush mnrricdj-

lias diobanded her company &t 2fcw

Orleans and id in pecuniary distress.-

Wu

.

felt certain something would

befal Alice. She has felt her oats

entirely too much.

the iufluenco of TUB
OMAHA BEE and Pofcrpk Zipadu the
Bohemian vote of Saline coanly was
cast nearly solid for the democratic
party. [DeWittlTreo Press.-

Kovr
.

let us see what truth there is-

in Brother S out's statement. Ac-

cording

¬

to the official count Saline

cjunty jjivcs 1842 votes for Garfield

and 901 for Hancock. Well , Brother
Stout may say that those 991 votes for
Hancock were cast solid by the BD-

Aemlans.

-

. Therefore , let us look n-

litilo further. Big Blue precinct is-

ihe Bohemian precinct, there being
upwards of 95 per cent, of Bohemian
voters in it. How did they vote ?

Why , look at ill Garfield 110 , Han-

cock

¬

291 And that is ihe way THE

BEE and Pokrok Zipadu have in-

fluenced

¬

the Bohemian voters. It is-

trno that this very precinct which cast
110 republican votes , gives to back-

salarygrabbor
-

Valentino only 39
votes , but it gives North , the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate, only 35 , which shows
that the Bohemian voters of Saline
county ore overwhelmingly republi-
can

¬

, but cannot and Trill not nwa-Iow

corrupt candidates and slates fixed up-

by political trickster * and corporate
xnoutpolics.

THE NEttf APPORTIONMENT.
One of the earliest questions with

which congress will bo compelled to
deal is that of the now apportionment
of Beats 'In the National House of-

Representatives. . Republicans have
been led to expect a great increase in
the party strength , resulting from the
heavy emigration to the western
states end the apparently small ratio
of increase iu the south. Now tbnt
the census is taken it appears that the
New England States will lose four
representatives aud the Middle States
stx , while the South will gain three
and the Wust eevon. Tnls result is

ono tounexpected to most republicans
that the New York Timu makes it*

consideration the occasion for an
elaborate analysis of the changes by-

sections.. Itsajs :

If wo call & state republican cr-
democraticfwcording: &s its electoral
votes wil brcast( for Garfield or Han-
cock

¬

, it appears that there are six con-

grosBiucn
-

ainud in the strong demo-
cratic

¬

slates of South Oaroliua , Mis-
nouri

-

, TexM and ArKannts , with one
in California ; and nine gained in the
repdblU&a states of Michican , Minne-
sota

¬

, Iowa" , .Nobratka and Kansas. On-
tli o .jcdther hand , there arc
twelve congressmen lost in the re-

publican
¬

states of New York,
Maine , Termont , Now Hump
nhire , Massachusetts, Penn'yl-
vama

-
, Ohio , Indiana and Illinois ,

nnd four lost iu the democratic states
of New Jersey. Maryland, Alabama
and Tennessee. A ghnca at the table
chows how the losses in the northeast
nre made up by thn gains in the south
and west , and it also appears that the
southern states, whose percentage of
power in the house was steadily failing
from 1810 to 18CO , nre now advancing
nznin , their percentage in 1860-
bjins - 34 8 ; in 1870, 35.8 , and
in 1S80 , 369. The rate of their
p-ogress has been , however ,
ttljwcr than the rate of western
a lutes , which must soon reach out and
pis thjir percentage. If the number
ot sections bo i educed to ( no , called
the north and south , including Now
Eiglaud, the middle states and the
western statej under the first head ,
it will ba seen that the gains of thu
west are nst sufficient to offset the
1 'ssos of the cast , and that
the growth of the last decade
1 as shifted thrco congressional
S ats from the north to the south.j? w the north has 18S, and under
tha now apportionment it will have
185 ; now the south has 105 , and cm-

e'er
-

' the new apportionment it will
hava 108. The he&viest Rtins have
V 'en made in Texts ((3)) , Kansas ((3)) ,
Minnesota ((2)), und Nebraska ((2)) ; the
heaviest losses in New York ((3)), aad
Pennsylvania ((2)) .

SOME remarkable pictorial work will
appear in Scribner for December.-
Tno

.
first of the "Glimpses of Parisan-

Art" will contain original sketches
"by Do Neurille , Dues, Morson , Da-
pam , Delanse , Cheviliard , Clairiu-
D'Uille

,-
, Sarah Earnhardt , Jacquet.

andBernoBellecour. . The second
and third* papers of th's series will
make it a quite complete account of
current cketch-workin. French ateliers.
Two full-pogeportraitsby Blum accom-

l
-

uy a paper on Sheridan's "Rivals , "
nnd give strikingly life-like represen-
tations

¬

of Mts. John Drew as "Mr*.
Mslaprop," and Joscp'i J fferaon as-

"Bob Acres. " MTS. May Hsllock-
Fiote ind others illustiMle the'subject-
of "Hunting th Honry-beo. " In-

'Pater the Qrci , " Victor Nehlig his
a vigorous rl-a wing of "Tho Streltsi
<

"5oing to Execution ;" Mr. Brennan ,

Mr. Lungren , and others
hive interesting original work, while
among the reproductions is a-

Ijsautiful "Riissiaa Girl in Ancient
Tti'sian Dress ," engraved by Closeon-
rom

,
a p ntmg by Makovsky. Very

the drawings fcy R* C-

.in
.

"Montenegro as Wo
Wet subject * on the way to and

jf, including BU,, equestrian
of Prince Nicholas X A
sketch of fA'n American

the illustTstiona of-

fl exceedingly strong
.* '- **

A GBEAT OPPORTUNITY.

The result of the-lite presidential

election 'u generally received by the

democracy as the death blow of the

party. Honest party organs are with

great unanimity attributing their de-

feat

¬

to the entire want cf issues upon

which to base any claim to popular

nipport. Leading politicians , north

as well as south , are earnestly declar-

ing

¬

the necessity of disbanding the
old organization , ridding it of its en-

c

-

jmbrences anu appealing to the pee-

p

-

e on EOIBB issue which honestly es-

piessca

-

a national want , and which

draw to its ranks the mass of

? men of all shades of political

opinion. On the other hand

muiy republicans who have
bscn held within the party lines

through fear of the solid south and
through apprehension of danger to

American industries, are longing for
some issue upon which to unite with
such of the democracy as care more

for their coantry than they do for offi-

cial

¬

spoils.
These two elements are likely to

mike themselves felt daring the next
fear years to the detriment of the pir-
ty

-

now in power. The republican
party has now an opportunity to make

itsalf the great national parly of

( regress and reconciliation. It can
well afford to turn its attention less to
party aggrandizement than to the
interests of the whole country. By-

a master stroke of policy it can draw
to its support the honest adherence of

hundreds of thousands of voters who

are now wavering , and place the peo-

ple

¬

still further in its debt , as the
pirty whoso sole endeavor is for na-

tional

¬

prosperity and the interests of

the people. Two questions of national
interest are rapidly forcing them-

selves

¬

into prominence ; tiver im-

provement

¬

nnd railroad aggression

Both of these questions are of Jfie
highest importance to every individ-
ual.

¬

. They touch the pockets alike oi

every consumer and produce ; in the
country and 'ha.ro their origin in
one of the molt important economic

problems of the present day : how to
bring producer andjtcorwjamer Ho-

getber
-

with the iBJjSf jftount of ex-

pense

¬

and the gf flppimonnt of mu-

tual
¬

profit. ?

The west and south are most intl-

mitolconcerned
-

t <

in.tho. development
of the great water highways of the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys. In
this region is raised the great bulk of
the food products of the United
States. The most natural outlet for
transportation of. ihe grain and cattle
of the weat and the cotton and
sugar of the southern states
13 along the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers , into the Gulf
of Mexico. A system of barges would
save annually to this section of conn-
try more than §100000000. It would
solve the great question of cheap
transportation by affording a ready
highway for the carriage of the pro-

ducts
¬

of our soil , upon which no com-

pany

¬

could lay an embargo , and which
no cipitallst , however powerful or
wealthy , could monopolize. It would
bring into active production thou-

sand
¬

of small f rms which are now
rendered unprofitable only because
th ir earnings are eaten up by
extortionate railroad tariffs. It
would join together by an
enduring bond of union the
south and west , stimulate trade ,

quicken commerce and foster emigrat-

ion.
¬

. Fiually it would forever pui a
check to the grasping aud extortion-
ate

¬

ttriffs with which railroad monopo-
lies

¬

are now sapping the life blood of
our people. It would be an avenue
of trade which could never pool its
earnings , bulldosa merchants, threaten
shippers or levy extortionate imposts
on the proaucers. and which by its
free nnd constant competition would
enforce fatr dealing on the part of
the railroad kings and their subordi-
nates.

¬

. The west and south demand
of the national government thf speedy
improvement of these great natural
avenues of commerce. Upon this
issue both are united. In their pre-
sent

¬

condition they are little better
than a tantalizing reminder of great
possibilities , which must remain un-

filled
-

until their channels ere dredged ,

tVoir banks confined , and their levees
placed in a condition suitable for
trade and commerce. The republican
congress have a grand opportunity to
knit still closer the ties of affection
which bind the great west in affiliation
with its hi&tory , and to draw to its
support the great body of the southern
pe plo. Let it make liberal appro-

priations
¬

for river improvements, lot
it prove to the people that
it is not controlled by a
monopoly lobby and directed by
corporation capital , and it will gain
n ) t only the grateful recognition of
the people of the west , but thousands
of converts from the ranks of the
southern democracy. But closely
connected with the improvement oj

our rivers cornea the great question ol

the restriction of railroad abuses.-

OongrtBi
.

must take cognizance of the
question of cheap transportation from
the seaboard to the interior. The
people of the whole country are groan-

ing
¬

under the terrible extortions now
practiced on them by a band of mer-
ciless

¬

railroad robbers. The consum-
ers

¬

of the east , the producers
of the west , shippers, middle-
men , merchants all alike are Buffer-

ing
¬

from the extortionate imposts laid
on agriculture and trade by stock
gamblers and railroad kings. The
evil is confined to no one state or sec-

tion
¬

of tbe country. The protests
which fill the public press come alike
from the merchants and tradesmen of
New York , the manufacturers of Con-

necticut
¬

and Pennsylvania and tbe
farmers of the preat west. Legisla-

tures
¬

are powerless to arrest the evil ,
which , like a cancer , is sapping the
vitality of our prosperity. The peo-

ple
¬

, irrespective of party , appeal to
the government , now in the
hands of the republican party. They
urge upon it to pass laws prohibiting
under Tieavy"penalties , discrimination
and extortion by railroad monopolies.

They ask that congress which has so

heavily subsidized many of these cor-
them o

who have callad them into existence.-
Elere

.

is the second grand opportunity
'or the republican party to still farther
strengthen their hold oil the people
end increase the popular welfare.
Will they allow it to passby unheeded?

[t seems certain that unless relief is-

afijrded very quickly the people
will cease to look for aid from the
present political parties. Bcforj long
thsy will become convinced that their
only help lies in their own hands.
They will find themselves compelled
[n such an event to cut off party
lines and unite upon a common basis
of eelf-protection. Should such a
time come the records of the present
members of congress will bo carefully

examined and men elected in their
stead pledged to give the nation the
relief ot which they stand EO sorely

in need. Democrats and re-

publicans
¬

alike will join
iti sending to the national
legislature men of unswerving princi-

ples

¬

and high honor , who will ins'st
that the embargo now levied on our
Internal commerce shall be removed

and the people relieved from the rail-

road
¬

incubus which now oppresses
them.

But is such a'union of interesls'.nec-
oesary

. -

] We believe that the republi-
can

¬

party has the brains to appreciate
the present condition of affairs and
the honesty to apply the remedy.
They will be afforded a grand oppor-

tunity
¬

to show their regard for
the common welfare and their
desire to relieve the oppressions
under which the country is now suf-

fering.

¬

. If they seize it , if they allow
neither bribes or specious arguments
to swerve them from the course ol

duty in their endeavors to advance
the interests of the whole country ,

their ssat at Washington is secure Jor
years to come , and all sections of the
country , irrespective of patty , wil
rally to their support as the party o

progress and of liberty , and as the
enemy of extortion and despotism-

.Tnn

.

international single scull race
between Edward Hanlon , of Canada
and Trickett , took place Monday
morning on the Thames , and resnltec-

in an easy victory for tha American
Edward found Trickett easy hand ¬

ling.

STATE JOTTINGS. .

Falls City has 2000 inhabitants
Buffalo county is republican Ir

600 majority. a
Hooper proposes to organize a

brass band.
Two now schools have been open

cd at Lincoln.-

Brownville'a
.

merchants sell $1000-
of goods daily.-

St.

.

. Paul's now flouring mill is pro-
gressing finely.

Foils City ladies are engaged in
raiding liquor salroos.-

A.

.

. porcupine has been captured
in the llopuplican "Valluy.

Johnson county cast 1647 votes
at the .November election. *

The Hastings Daily Nebraskan
has discontinued its issue.-

"Wild
.

geese at Grand Island sell
for twenty-five cents apiece-

.Wahoo
.

has lat.l the corner stone
of a new Merhodist church.-

A.

.

. large numb r of sheep are be-
ing

¬

brought into lUdan county.
The Hebron Library association

will aoon build a libr.iry and reading

room.H.
. Reed , of Red Cloud , has been

arrested for passing counterfeit
money. .

Grading on the Republican "Valley
road is completed to Blue Springs and
Beatrice.-

O'Connor
.

, Greeley county , has
tire si ores , three miles apart and one
postoflice.

Many new settlers have recently
located in the vicinity of Leigh , Col-
fax county.

v-

A young man named PatUnon ,
was last week killed near Hastings by-
a runaway team.

Webster county claims U be the
imcst orderly county under Judge
Gaslin's jurisdiction.

The Nebraska ''City distillery ia
once more in operation. The improve-
ments

¬

have cost about $30,000-
Four hundred and seventytwo-

grists were ground in the West Point
mills during the month of October.

Dakota county is enjoying a gen-
uine

¬
building hoom , which ia confined

te no one eection of tfce eeunty.-
St.

.
. Mark's Episcopal church , at

Hastings , now approaching comple-
tion

¬

, is one of the largest in the die ¬

cese.
The corpi of B. & M. surveyors

have located a line from Indianola to-
Denver. . Several other trial lines will
be run.

The dwelling of William Young ,
of Richardson county , was destroyed
by iiro last Saturday. Insured for
§

450.A
farmer named Koeborg , living

near Madison , accidentally shot his
son Willie last week while out deer
hunting. r

Nebraska City is to have ft nej-
moruing paper which will be publisher
early in March. Its politics will be
republican-

.Twothirds
.

of the grading on the
line of the Elkhorn Valley road be-

tween
¬

Noligh and O'Neil City is al-

ready
¬

completed.
The round house , built at Nor-

folk
¬

for the Sioux City and Pacific
road will be 80x126 in size and wil
contain five stalls.

Governor Nance has appointed
the Hon. John "Walllchs to the vacant
auditorship , left unoccupied by the
flight of Leidtke.-

J.

.

. A. Dillon , of Tecumseh , wil
erect an ice house on the Blue at Be-

atrice this winter to accommodate
200,000 tons of ice.

Three wagon loads'of turkeys, 235-

in all , passed through Indianola
Wednesday morning of list week , on
their way to Dfnver.

The B. & M. have enlarged their
station houte at Red Cloudnot having
room for the immense piles of freigh
that is daily received.

Thui far there has been eixty-
eight applications for seed wheat in
Red Willow county requiring 81-

buihels to fill the orders.

The demand for mechanics at St.
Paul is so great that it is almost an-
Impossibility - for one-half of those de-
siring

¬

to build to secure builders.-
A

.
proposition to vote bond* in

Pawnee county waa voted upon on
election day nd carried nearly four
to one. The bonds are for the B. & M.

The banner republican precinct oJ
Nebraska is Olive Branch, in Lancas-
ter

¬

county. It cast 105 votes , every-
one of them for Garfield and Arthur.-

A
.

< rattlesnake mine was discov-
wered

-
atTVillawr Springs , Valley conn-

ug one day- last week with more to

ollow.It
Is said the B. & M. folks have

ecured the transportation of about
3,000 head of stock directly from ter-

ritory
¬

which was supposed to bo con-
rolled by the Union Pacific folks.

The boiler of a Sioux City & Pa-

cific
¬

engine exploded at Blair Hat
week , blowing the enplneej and fire-

man
¬

some fifty feet distant. Both
escaped with a few bruises.

Two young men of Boone coun-
y , named A. D. and Lewis Ralph ,

while out hunting became lost , and ,

with their team of horses , were frozen
o death near Swan Lake. Their
> odies were recovered.

Pierce county went democraticby
nearly fifty majority , Cedar by ono
lundred , Holt by about the same ,

and Dakota by fifty. These are the
only domoerati : countiei in tha Sixth
district. es

Unoccupied houses and farms to
rent are hard to be found in Waphing-
ton county , but new houses , barns and
other outbuildings meet the eye ; n
every direction.-

Dr.

.

. Matthews , of Brownville ,
while going home last Thursday with a
lead of lumber , was thrown under the
wagon and his head and breast severe-
ly

¬

crushed in. His injuries may
prove fatal.-

A
.

Bohemian named Martin
Haza; , living near Schuyler, was
thrown from his team last Monday ,
the loaded wacton passing over his
body and inflicting injuries from
which ho afterwards died.

The Witwer coal mines , south of-

Humboldf, are shipping coal at the
rate of 40 bushels a diy. ,The coal is
about 24 inches thick on an average.
The mining beneath the coal la soft ,
requiring but little labor to take it-
out. .

The State Reform schuol at Kear-
ney

¬

Li being rapidly put up The
walls of the building are completed ,
also the frame work , and the roof is-

laid. . When completed according to
plans , it will accommodate about 50-

boys. . The building is three stories
in height and stands 46x53 feet on the
ground.On

Saturday last a farmer named
Hayward , who lives on the bottom
north of Blair , was on the river with
a companion hunting'geese , nd in at-

tempting
¬

to pull his gun from the bat-
lorn

-

of tha boat , muzzle foremost , the
hammer caught on something , causing
the gun to discharge , the contents
striking Mr. Hayward In the thigh.-
Tha

.

gun was loaded with buck-shot ,
and the consequence was that the
bone was badly shattered and broken ,
and the flesh was badly torn.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Hampton ia to have a skating rink
this winter.

The Sabula bridge will be ready foi
trains fay January 1,1880.-

Keokuk
.

pork packers hava com-
menced oparations for the winter..-

A

.

. Norwegian school has been ea-

tablished InACount Valley , Winnebagc-
county. .

Siour City brick yards have madt
and sold over 5,000,000 bricks this
season.-

A
.

carload of draught horses were
shipped from Jessup to New Tori-
liat week.-

A
.

creamery with the capacity tc
work np the milk of 2,600 cows will
soon be started In Fonda.

There is a project on foot to conned
Tamna City and Toledo , in Tames
county , by a street railway.

The receipts of wheat at the Forest
Oily elevators have averaged 7,70C
Tinshels par we'ek during the season.

Delaware county votes Manchester
the countyneat by a majority of 673
Nrotos. Center versus circumference.

The Dubuqua clothing houee oi
Openbcim BiotherBJjai made an ns-
pJgnment

-
assets 860,000 ; liabilitiea

75000. *

The Teachen state association will
meet in Des Moines , on Decembai
23 , and continue in session for three
days. ' W*

Prairie fires have been of frequenl-
iccurence< around Mason City during
this season , and considerable damage

Hiaa been done.
Eight car load * of Colorado cattle

3iave just reached Mr. Hulbert's farm
in Adair county, to bo fattened for
the market.-

La
.

Mars ii on thelookout for a ship
load of Norwegian emigrant booked
to arrive in Plymouth county early in
December.

The free bridRe.Droposition was car-
ried

¬

by a Jargemajority in Des Moines
election day. So soon as tha

official vote is published toll fees will
cease.

| The supreme court decides that he
jsrho sells diseased cattle forfeits all
pay for the same , and is nho liable for
jiamages on account of ihe spread of
the disease.

Largo quantities of butter are being
shipped from the creameries of Jas-
per

¬

county to Santa Fe and Albu-
querque

¬

, New Mexico."-

W
.

. H. Close's Pottery , near Tied
Oak , makes from 9,000 to 12,000
gallons of ware per month ; two of the
kilns being turned out in that time of
4,500 gallons each.

The number of hogs cut by T. M-
Sinclair & Co , , Cedar Rapids this sea-
son

¬

to October 29 is 260,000 ; corre-
sponding

¬

period last year , 141,685-
.Muscatine

.

attached 1800 signatures
to her memorial for $30,000 congress-
ional

¬

appropriation to build her Island
embankment Louisa county did
nearly si welL *
| The Central Iowa Bee Keepers' as-
oociatlon

-
have postponed their meet¬

ing advertised for the 9th inst. , to
Tuesday the 16th inst , t the Court
House in Qmndy CentefcSfat ,

A Vinton county farmeyproadcea-
a corn stalk eight feet from the butt
of the stalk to the tip of the ear ; a
cluster of 10 ears on one stem" ; 'and
reports 117 potatoes from ono "hill.

Prospecting for coal at JRed Oak
still goes on with better prospects of-

BUCCCOSS than at any previous time.
The depth now reached is about 216
feet ana the strata is a blue shale
-which gives splendid promise ofj a
good supply of coal.

Coal prospecting at Villsca is pro-
greasing favorably. Two light seami
have already been passed and should
the find pan out as expected at greater
depth , the Botna and Nodaway
streams will have an army of borers
at work along their banks thia winte-

r.u&lbrLLA

.

, .

An Exclamation Point on the
Midland E. R'C-

omipondcaca of the Be *.

UNADIMA , November 19. Aiiong
the towns that punctuate the M. P.
road through Oloe county at the rath-
er

¬

too short dis snce of BIX or eight
miles apart , Unadilla , now only a
comma , as it were , where the bummer
stops to take breath and sell a small
bill of goods , is fast growing into an-

exalamation point, which will bring
bummers, home-seekers and travelers
In general to a full stop with surprise

town ia on the left bank'of the Little * '

Nomaha. It became a station on the
building of the road , but has not made
much growth until within the last
year. During the past year or two
men of great energy have moved into
the town , and have given her a new
impetus. About twenty five houses
have been erected thia summer. Two
of these are commodious store rooms
and the rest dwellings. Two
elevators are now in proceis of
creation , one to be occupied by-

Tomlin & Duff , of Nebraska City,
and the other by Jas. McOleer , of-

Uiiadilla. . Unadilla has been the
best Etock and giain market along
the Midland road during the past
summer. A sharp competition kept
up prices to such a .degree that hogs
were brought to Unadilla from within
fifteen miles of Lincoln and near Ne-

braska
¬

City. Thia contributed greatly
to the prosperity of the place. A-

"Building Associr.tion" is one of the
institutions of the town. La purpose
is to furnish a safe investment for
capital in small or large amounts , and
to furnish houses to those who have
not capital enough on hand to build ,

at less eipouso than renting would
incur. A block of lots have been
bought for the purpose of erecting
school hocsa thereon , and by next fall
ha rising generation will procably be

occupying a fine two-stsry house in-

stead
¬

of their present limited
quarters.

The general merchandise business
s in the hands of two firms. Grant-
ield

-

* Odgers5Jh .ve been inj ial-
ness here four yoara , and are steadily
building up their trade. 'Besides gen-

eral
¬

merchandise , they deal in agri-
cultural

¬

implement * and hogs. Tney-
do a driving business

C. Granger does the reit of the
business of the place In this line, and
besides , is in possession of the con-

cretion
¬

of what , in the abstract ,
Nasby calls "the great central , con-

trcllin
-

* ijea of democrisy,11 vis. , "thep-

ostoffis. . " He hts been doing
growing trade for two years.-

J.
.

. C. Ely last weak moved his large
stock oi hardware , stoves and tin
ware into a largo store room , which
he has just erected. He ia a practi-
cal

¬

tinner , and is able to supply all
wants of his patrons in that line.-

S.

.

. W. Mohlor we found in his car-
pan tor shop. Adjoining this is a store-
room

¬

20x4.0 , crowded with furniture.-
Mohler

.

bsgan business about three
months ago. He has a monopoly of
the furniture business and is giving
excellent furniture and satisfaction to
his customers.-

Messrs.
.

. Terrence and Horn have
bought lota and will build a store , I o-

lia filled witti drugs.-
A.

.

. L. Boas carries a stock of drugs ,
groceries , wall paper and notions. He-
nas bean located here sinc.May 1st ,
add is meeting with the success which
our short acquaintance with him told
us he deserves.-

Dr.
.

. W. B. S wisher is "monarch of
all he surveys ," professionally speak-
ing

¬

, being the only physician in the
place. The doctor ia a graduate of
Hush Medical College , of Chicago. He
has bnon practicing here two yeers.

Ben j F. Brandt ia ona of the sturdy
mechanics of this placi. Ho is an-

'enterprising citizen and excellent car ¬

penter.-
Wo

.
put up at the "Epvero House, "

Mr. C. B. Todd , the jenial proprietor ,
furnishes his patrons good accomoda *

tions at reasonable tales. 'Good
stables are to be had in connection
with the "Kavare House. " The "Union-
douse" is Uept by Mir. Stone and has
its share ofsthe custom *

Wm. Sounders has a mill about
half a mile'bom town. His flour oes-
to Lincoln and Nebraska * 0ity.r be-

sides
¬

supplying the home demaad.
With enterprising citizens'and a good

situation the future of'tJiadiHa is
likely to verify the hopes of ftr deni-
zens.

¬

. SEOBX.

Three d ya use of St. Jacobs Oil
was sufficient to cure MIBJ Joseph
Hiukle of Hanover , Pa. , of rheuma-
tism

¬

, after being unable f
time to attend to her work. "* ,

LONG WAY AFTKR LONGFELLOW-

.Llres

.

of fjreat tnen all remlned as
.Dlseato to ttcp whilst ihcro is tlmt ,
jj.jieumatiim and Vcarukla coring." -" - ' Oil it is-

on> are troubled with fever andasnudumb-
e , billions fever , Jaumlieo , dyspepsia , or soy
jase ot (be liver , Hood or stomach , and with
pet it well , try the new remedy , Prof. Gull-

ette's
-

French Lher P d. Ask year druggiit
for It, ancLtike no other , and if ho has not got
it geTuUXSOin i0tter to tbe French Pad Co. ,
ToUdoO. , anu receive one by return mall ?

RHEUMATISM ,
Heuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of tha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sera Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

aad Sprains , Burns and
Scalds, 'GeneraBodilyty Pains , f .

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feat and Ears, and all othtr-
f Pains and Aches.S-

p.Preparation
.

on earth equal. ST. Jieos * On.-

as
.

a srtff, sure , simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails lrat th. eomptrattT.ly
trifling outlay of 50 Centi, and T.ry one ntffer-
lag with pain can. hare cheap and positive pro f-

cf IU claim. . ..
'Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BTJLLL DEUBSI3T3 AHPPEALEB-
3V IH HBDIOrtTE-

.A.
.

. VOGEHER & CO. ,
. SaJiimore. Xd V. S. JU

THE OHLY PUCE WHERE YOU
can find a good assortment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ata LOWSR FIGURE than at
any other shoe house In tbe dty ,

P. LANG'S ,
236FARNHAM8T.-

jLADIES1

.

& GENTS,

SHOES TO ORDER
*ni wtlaUctlonJfcufmUed. Price? very reason-
able.

-
. *

TB03E TERRIBLRFHEiDACHES QKNEl-

ATED

-

by cb.tructed secretions , and to vhlch
ladles are especially subject, can iltrays be re-

lieved
¬

, and their recurrence prevented , by the
use of TAMHST'S EmaracErr Szuzza

SHEELY * BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
' Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH HIEATS& PJSOVIS1WS , G&S1E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Tare's , U. P. R. B.

Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o.-

A
.

full line of Surclcal Initrumcnla , Pocket Cases , Trusses aud Supporters. AbsoluteFure!

Drugs and Chemical * used in IJlapcnain j. Prescription ! filled at any hour of the nigh-
t.Jas.

.
. H. Isli. Lawrence lilcHJalion.

MORE POPULAR THANEVER. .

The Genuine _
SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MAGriSKE ,

The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded tnnfof
any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-

Reliable" Slachine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 18797esold431 , 167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

* Our sales last year -were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day i
For irery buslrcsa d y in the year ,

The "Old BdiaHe"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mos1
has thia Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

struoted

-
v

in the Arm of
,

the Machine.

THE SINGER
* Principal Office : 34 Union Square. New York
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in the Old

World and South America, seplG-d&wtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.

BiOor.
. Randolph St. & 5th Ave.

CHICAGO ILL.

* PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre, convenient

to places of amusement. Eleean'ly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator. 4c. J. H. CUMMINGS , 1ropriator.-

ocletf
.

USE,
Cor. MAEKETST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
On

.-
line o Street Railway , Omnibus 'o snd from

.all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00per dayj-
B cori6floor. . $2 60 per d&y ; third floor , 3200.
The be t furnished and nuwt uomwodioiu lionse-
In the city. OEO.T. PHELPS Pr-
opMETROPOISTAN

, NEB-

.ISA
.

WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , and

first c'ass in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public will find it a
comfortable and homelike house. marEU.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodation ! ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.Jltf

.
H. C HII.LIRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstcl
.

B3 , FIna arga Sample Room0 , on*
block (rom depot. Trains etop from 20 minute*
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. lUtea §2.00, 2.60 and 3.00 , according
to'roomfs ngle meal 75 ccnU.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
EOUDKN , Cnief Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Selmyler ,

Fliet-class House , Good Weala, Good Bedi
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw.igood sample rooms. Specra
attention paid .to commercial tra relere-

.S

.

, MffiLEE , Prop , ,

" Schuyler , Neb.

VINEGAR WORKS )

EBflSTKBEBS , Mansger.
Manufacturer of all kinds o-

f"V I ±sT ZEkQ.A. . K .
Jf'tt St. Bet. th and IDA. OJfABA , NBH

THE MERCHANT TAILOB ,
Is prepared to make.Panto, Suits and overcoat !to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to cult.

One Door Weat of Cmiofialianlc'o.s-
lOly

.

EAST INDIA

BITTER
ILER iCO. ,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA. Neb.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S
Weekly Line ofSteamssLe-
avin

)

? New York Every Thunday at 2pm.
For

England , Prance and Germany.
For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & GO. .
Pasaengei AgenU ,

unst Xdway. NewTerrk

CHARLES R1EWE ,

UNDERTAKE
Uetalic Casea, Coffini , Caskets , Shrouds, etc-

.fton
.

aEtrea .lOthtndllthOisitsNeb ,

i

BflHUIfiG H3D3 S.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMLTONGO

.

!

Business transacted same aa that o n Jncor-

pcratod
-

Bank.
Accounts kept in Currency or gold subject to

light check without notice.
Certificates of deposit isjncJ payable In threa ,

six Md twelve months, bearing Interest , cr on
demand without interest. ,

Advances made to customers on approved Be *

curitlcq at market rates of lat.reit
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange Govern ,

ment , State , County and City Bonds.
Draw BIftht Drafta on England , Ireland , Scot-

land
-

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.ausldtl
.

U , SDEPOSITOEY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA ,

Cor. 13th and Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA-

.SUCOESSOR8

.

( TO KODNT2E BROS. ,)
IZTlBUStlSD O 1356.

Organized aa a National Bank , August SO, 1853.

Capital and Profits Qver$300,000S-

pecl llyauthorlze<lbythe Secretary or Tmsnry
to receive Subscription to tha-

U.S. . 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HnuiN Kcrorzi , President.

AcecsTUg Kocrrrzs , Vice Preddant.
. . .

A. J. PomsTds , Attorney.J-
OBK

.
A. CRMonroir.-

F.
.

. H. Dim , Aaa't Cashier-

.Thia

.

bank receives deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

brae* time certificates bearlnz inters jt.
Draws drafta on San Fi nclico and principal

cltiei of the United States. al*> London , Dublin.
Edinburgh and the principal dtiea of the cont-
ln.nt

-
of Europe.

Sells paswgo tickets for Emigrant* in the In.man ne._ mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.
& Douglas 8ft. , Omaha , Neb.

This agency docs STRWILT > brokerage bad*
ness. Does not speculate, and therefore any bar-
gains

¬
on ltd hooka ars insured to IU patrons. In-

stead ot being gohbltd up by tha asen-

tBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBKASKA.
Ogee North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

400,000 AORZacxrofuUywlocted land In E jt m
Nebraska for tale.

Great Bargalniln improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER 8NTDKR ,
Late land ConVrU. P. B B 4pl.b7tfB-

TEOR RXH). LTWT3 KXXD.

Byron Reed & Co.,

KEAL ESTATE AGENCY
2N NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County , mayltf

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
J

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line aj follows :

LEAVE OUAHA :
630 , *S:17andlIl a m .3:03 , 537 n3 723pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15: a m. , 9:15 a. m , and 12:45: p. m.

1.00615 and 8:15 p. in.'The 8:17 a. m run , leavin omaha , and tha
4.00 p. in run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to fall capacity with regular passengers.

The C:17 a. m. n will be made from the post-
office, corner of Dod e and 15th anreht*.

Tickets can be procured from street cardriv-
era , or from drivers of hacks.
FARE. JS CENTS. IHCLUDrUO 8TRE CAR

HAIiTIGAN & DODGE,

Sheet Iron Workers
AND

BOILEE MAKERS
Cor. llth acd Cits street*.

Please Give Us a Call,

JNO. G. JACOBS ,
{Formerly cf Glib & Jacob * }

UNDERTAKER
Ha 1117 Firnhim EL , Old Stand of- .Jicob

. . i.uaQBDBBS W

We call the attention of Buyers to Onr Extensive Stock of

AND QENTS' FURHISHiHG GOODS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
j-

r"We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS UJ OMA1 ,

Which "We are Selling a-

tOU MERCHANT , TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOST , whose wellestabliahe-

repntation has been fairly earned.

We also Keep sn Immense Stock of-

Hft T535KI! VALISES

.REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRIDE STORE ;

I. HELE.MAN & CO. ,

mSleodaw 1S01 t$ 1303 Famliam Stree-

t.s.

.

.

AGENT

FOR

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&G.-
Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent.for the
Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ

Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianos aud Organs exclusively. Have hd years *

experience in the Business , and handle only the B* at. >

3
21816th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HAL3EY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SETGLE AOTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining" Machinery ,

BELTiHC HOSE , BRASS AMD IRQK FiTTMCS , PIPE, SV5A PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , GHURGH AND -SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAJJG , 205 Farnham Stroflt OmaU.-

V.

.

hmi
. BUT ]

Iii Zegs and .Bottles.
Special Figures to tha Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Douplafl RK-acK Omaha

TO THE !8 GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In nil caiea of Gravel , Diabetc *, Dropsy. Brlght'g Dlgeos *
Kidnojs, Incontinence and Retention ofUrtne , InfUmatlon
the Kidneyg , Catarrh of the Bladder , Hhh Colored Urine , Pita
In the Back. gMe or Lloca , Nervous WeakneM , atd In fact al
disorders of tlie Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contract"-
ed hy private diseases or otheawiie. This <reat remedy ha been
csd with guects * for nearly ten years inranee , with the mmt-
wonderfulcuratiro cffecta. It euraby absorption' no naageou *
intercut medicines bcin ? required. We iure hundreds ot test!*

inoiiln'g of cures by this Pad when all else had failed-
IjAPIES.

-
. if you are suffsrln ? from Female Weakness , teuevrr-

liffij
-

, or disecgei peculiar to females , or In fact anj * dlaease , uk-
yo r druitvfet for Prof. Gnilmetle'f French Kidney Pad "vl
take no other. If he has not got It. send 2.00 and J on w!
receh e tha Pad by return mall. Addrtss TJ. 3. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio1"-

PROF. . CUILMETTB'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
will-
ana

positively care Ferer and Ague , Dumb Agua , Agua Cake , liilliouj Ferer , Jaundice , Djspeptia ,
all diseases of tha Uyer , Stomach and Blood. The pad cures by absorption , and is pcrmirni.t.

Ask 3 our drujgiat for this pad and take no other If ha does not keep It , tend |UO t . tna FKSXCH
PAD CO. , (TJ. B. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive it by return mall " ' * N 4 CO. ,

aba ,

WROUGHT IRON FENCE-

S.m

.

Wire Fencing and RaLin ? a Speciality.
Their beauty , permanence and economy

dally workin ? the extinction cf an lendnir
cheap material.-

.Elegant
.

In desiirn. Indestructible
Fences for LMTBJ , Public Grounds and Ceme-

Iron Vaies , Lawn Satteej , canopied and rfrustic patterns ; Chain and erery descriptloa ofIron and Wira ornamental work dcriincd anilnunuUcturedbyE T. BARSUM'8 Wira and

ii -atalosrae amiprice Ibt.

A. W. tfASON.-

OmnJac

.

V B'ocV, Wra r0ipitol Av . ai *
Uth , Onuhi , Seb.-

I

.

I -

FEVEH AND AGUE.-

Jf

.

ta the requirements of tbe ntiontl n4lea!
pnl'o-opby which at present prevails It Is
perfectly pure vegetable rtmedy. erabracn ? the
three important properties of a prev ntl' ,
tonic, and an alterative. I. fortiflis tt b dy-

arainrtdisoso , invteorates and re-v tal *ej tn
torpid stomach and liver, * nd effectsmoss
salutary ehanire in the entire system when la-

a morbid condition.
Fur sale by all Drnsjlsts and De-lers generally.

THE DAILYBEE

the Litest Homa and Telo <


